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Introduction 
 
The purpose of this paper is to present the application of new estimation strategies when 
modeling demand thresholds in the southern US. In particular, this paper estimates more recent 
Tobit models that include demographic as well as competing establishment effects on identifying 
the optimal number of retail sector establishments a specific geographic area can support. Further 
this paper uses the zip code as the geographic unit of analysis as compared to traditional county 
or city models. 
This paper is organized as follows. First, a literature review is presented on historical 
modeling strategies for estimating demand thresholds. Next, the regression procedure (Tobit 
model) is presented including a detailed description of the data. Regression results are then 
obtained and compared to results from the more traditional log-log model. Finally implications 
of the research are discussed. 
Literature Review 
  Demand threshold analysis (DTA) has been studied for several decades. A common 
definition for DTA is the minimum market size required to support a particular establishment. 
(Berry and Garrison 1958). The conceptual framework underlying DTA can be found in Central 
Place Theory (Christaller 1966). In Central Place Theory, individual consumers are spread across 
a homogeneous plane facing positive transportation costs and attempt to minimize the delivered 
price of the goods they purchase. Individual firms attempt to maximize demand. As a result, 
levels of central places are created that support specific types of businesses based on the 
minimum efficient scale for that business to operate. Smaller central places have businesses that 
need only a small number of customers to provide the output levels needed to meet minimum 
efficient scale. Larger order central places include these lower minimum efficient scale   3 
businesses as well as larger businesses that require selling larger levels of output in order to meet 
minimum efficient scale. 
  DTA has often been used for planning purposes by communities. Estimation methods of 
DTA for these purposes have involved such procedures as identifying the total number 
establishments of a particular retailer in the state and then dividing the level by that state’s 
population (Deller and Ryan 1996). This approach represents an average threshold, or the 
average number of residents required to support a single establishment of a specific retail sector 
in a state. 
  The average threshold approach serves as a good rule of thumb for identifying threshold 
levels for the first establishment, but does not take into account increasing returns to scale for 
many retail establishments. That is, many retail establishments may expand the output level of 
their particular business to meet a growing population in a particular place. This expansion may 
continue until the establishment produces output at some point beyond minimum efficient scale 
where a second establishment can enter the market, compete, and maintain their existence 
alongside the first establishment.  
  To account for this characteristic in establishment growth, Berry and Garrison assumed a 
non-linear relationship between the number of business establishments and the populations 
required to support them 
(1) 
B B P ) ( a =                       
where  P is population,  B is the number of businesses, and a  and  b  are parameters to be 
estimated. 
This model can predict not just the  population threshold needed to support one business 
establishment but also the population needed two support two, five or ten business   4 
establishments. These type of studies proliferated throughout the 1960s – 1980s as an effective 
single univariate model for planning (cf. Salyards and Leitner 1981). 
  More sophisticated modeling procedures developed in the 1990s to address the more 
technical details of the data. Models developed by Shonkwiler and Harris (1996) and Harris and 
Shonkwiler (1997) recognized the non-negative count nature of the dependent variable 
(establishment counts) and applied count data estimators such as the Tobit model. Wensley and 
Stabler (1998) and Henderson, Kelly and Taylor (2000) evaluated incorporation of proximity to 
urban areas and agglomeration economies in estimating demand thresholds. The most recent 
literature in this area has evaluated how neighboring (adjacent) places impact demand thresholds. 
Both Mushinski and Weiler (2002) and Thilmany et al (2005) incorporated the number of 
establishments and population of the adjacent place in estimating a model of own place demand 
thresholds. 
  Many of these modern second generation models have included exogenous variables that 
were not incorporated in the parsimonious first generation models. The purpose of this research 
is to compare the performance in prediction between second generation models based on count 
data estimators against the new first generation demand threshold models that now incorporate 
the new exogenous variables from second generation models. We estimate these models using a 
previously unanalyzed geographic unit of analysis in demand threshold modeling – zip codes. 
Regression Model 
Estimates of population threshold levels are first derived by ordinary least squares 
regression analysis similar to Salyards and Keitner (1981). In this analysis, the level of 
population to support a specific number of establishments is to be obtained.   5 
 Following the findings of several threshold studies indicating a monotonic curvilinear 
relationship between the number of establishments and the population of a place (e.g. Beckmann 
1958), this study adopts log-log regression model as follows: 
(2)  e b a + + = x ESTp ln ln
'
0                                  
where   0 a  is a constant term,  x  is a vector of explanatory variables, and  ) 1 , 0 ( ~ iid e . 
Explanatory variables include the number of establishments of neighboring areas( n EST ), the 
total population of the place( p POP ), the total population of the neighboring areas ( n POP ), and 
per capita income of the place( p PCINC ). Note that the total population of neighboring areas is 
also included in the place equations, because neighboring areas might be a source of demand 
which is separate from the competitive effect of neighboring establishments captured by 
Thilmany et. al. (2005). 
As a comparison to the revised first generation model above, a Tobit model is also 
estimated. Due to the count data characteristics of the dependent variable, the Tobit model 
regression employing maximum likelihood estimation can produce unbiased and consistent 
estimators (Amemiya 1973).  
As posited by Mushinski and Weiler (2002), and Thilmany et al. (2005), a relationship 
between the observed number of establishments in a place ( p EST ) and the observed number of 
establishments in neighboring areas ( n EST ) can be captured through the own place equation. The 
equation for the place is described as follows: 
(3)  e b a + + = x EST EST n p p
'    if RHS > 0                   
           0 =                                  if RHS = 0   6 
where   x  is a vector of explanatory variables and  ) 1 , 0 ( ~ iid e . Explanatory variables include 
the square of population of the place (
2
p POP ) as well as those used in the log-log regression.  
Previous studies analyzing demand threshold level in each establishment strongly suggest 
that population approximates the level of household demand in the place. Additionally, the 
square of the population is included in the regression equation for nonlinear specification and 
recognizes that declining rate of increase that demand has on total establishments.
1 Per capita 
income is included as a demand variable capturing the buying power of consumers in a place 
(Mushinski and Weiler 2002). Hence, we would expect that total population and per capita 
income to have a positive effect on the number of establishments in a place and the square of 
population, number of neighboring establishments and the population of the neighboring place to 
have a negative effect on own place establishments. 
Data 
The southern states on which this study was focused  included  Alabama, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas. There are 8,709 total five-digit zip code areas within southern 
states.
2 The areas are classified according to whether they are MSA or non-MSA, resulting in 
3,260 MSA and 5,449 non-MSA zip codes. To identify contiguous zip codes, a procedure was 
applied to the zip code polygon file from ESRI GIS dataset.  
                                                 
1 While Mushinski and Weiler (2002) did not choose a quadratic specification due to a strong relationship between 
high number of population and “zero” number of establishments, this study did not identify this strong relationship. 
In fact, at the higher level of ninety percentile of total population(28060), there were only two hundred thirty eight 
zip-code areas reported to have “zero” number of establishments. This number is less than 0.05 percentage of total 
number of zip-code areas which have “zero” number of establishments and is regarded as a small portion enough to 
be neglected. Therefore, the square of total population is included for nonlinear specification. 
2 Numbers in parentheses indicate missing zip-code areas in each state: Alabama(71), Arkansas(65), Florida(136), 
Georgia(96), Kansas(50), Kentucky(109), Louisiana(82), Mississippi(74), North Carolina(112), Oklahoma(100), 
South Carolina(55), Tennessee(43), and Texas(259).   7 
The total number of establishments for each  of  13  North American Industry 
Classification System (NAICS) codes
3 was obtained from County Business Patterns (US Census 
Bureau 2005). It is notable that approximately half of the retail sectors do not obtain a single 
establishment in more than half of zip-code areas. Descriptive statistics are summarized in Table 
1.
4 
Results and Discussion 
 Table 2 shows the results of log-log regression. Most estimates are significant at 1 % 
significance level and adjusted R-squares indicate that the specified log-log model was well 
fitted. It is notable that the signs of  n EST  are positive, which were opposite expectations. A 
positive sign implies that more establishments in neighboring areas induce more establishments 
in the place -- for example, a Furniture & Home Furnishing store business in one zip code is 
complimentary to another Furniture & Home Furnishing store business in a contiguous zip code.  
As expected, signs of  p POP  are positive, indicating greater total demand generates 
additional establishments. However, unlike the expectation of Thilmany et al that the population 
of neighboring areas might be an additional source of demand for own place establishments, the 
log-log regression model does not confirm this relationship. All signs of  n POP  in place 
equations are negative and indicate that increased population in neighboring zip codes reduces 
own zip code establishment demand.  
                                                 
3 Thirteen three-digit NAICS retail codes include Motor vehicle & parts dealers(NAICS: 441), Furniture & home 
furnishing stores(NAICS: 442), Electronics & appliance stores(NAICS: 443), Building material & garden equipment 
& supplies dealers(NAICS: 444), Food & beverage stores(NAICS: 445), Health & personal care stores(NAICS: 446), 
Gasoline stations(NAICS: 447), Clothing & clothing accessories stores(NAICS: 448), Sporting goods, hobby, book 
& music stores(NAICS: 451), General merchandise stores(NAICS: 452), Miscellaneous store retailers(NACIS: 453), 
Nonstore retailers(NAICS: 454), Food services & drinking places(NAICS: 722) 
4 Both were downloaded from “Census 2000 Summary File 3 (SF 3) - Sample Data, Detailed Tables” at US Census Bureau and 
the web site is as below; http://factfinder.census.gov/servlet/DTSubjectShowTablesServlet?_ts=185192911453    8 
In Table 3, the population required to support various numbers of establishments is 
presented. Specially, the demand thresholds focused on the minimum population required to 
support a single retail establishment are presented in bold. Every retail sector except Motor 
vehicle & parts dealers (441) exhibits higher demand threshold in MSA regions than in a non-
MSA regions. Reversely, results show that greater population is required to support higher 
numbers of establishments in non-MSA zip codes than in MSA zip codes.  
Following log-log regression, Tobit regression was performed for each of thirteen retail 
sectors and the results of the regression are presented in Table 4. Tests using the Breusch-Pagan 
LM statistic showed no problems with heteroskedesticity in the place equation. Additionally, the 
null hypotheses that all explanatory variables are simultaneously equal to zero were rejected by a 
Wald test at 1 % significance level in both non-MSA and MSA of each equation. Most 
explanatory variables are significant at 1 % significance level in both non-MSA and MSA. Even 
though there are a few insignificant variables
5, the values of coefficients of those are trivial 
enough to be neglected.  
It is remarkable that  n EST  in most of the retail sectors shows a positive sign, which was 
opposite to the results of Mushinski and Weiler (2002) and Thilmany et. al. (2005). While 
negative signs imply that the businesses are competitors, positive signs of  n EST  in place 
equations imply that those businesses are complimentary to each other. Only one retail sector, 
Clothing & clothing accessories stores (448) in MSA, had a negative sign for n EST , but the 
parameter estimate was insignificant. 
                                                 
5 Insignificant variables include  n EST  for Clothing & clothing accessories stores (448) in MSA,  n POP  for 
Clothing & clothing accessories stores (448) in MSA,  n POP  for General merchandise stores (452) in non-MSA, 
and  p PCINC  for Building material & garden equipment & supplies dealers (444) in both non-MSA and MSA.   9 
The signs of own zip code exogenous variables were as expected. The positive signs of 
total population and negative signs of the square of total population in the own zip code 
equations assure our supposition that increases in population create increased demands for retail 
businesses and that this relationship occurs at a decreasing rate. 
However, total population of neighboring areas has a negative effect on the number of 
establishments of the place in most retail sectors for both non-MSA and MSA. More people in a 
neighboring zip code reduce the number of retail establishment in one’s own zip code. This 
result is inconsistent with our assumption and the result of Thilmany et al that neighboring areas 
might be a source of demand in the place.  
Table 5 represents how many places have exactly, under, or over estimated 
establishments in each retail sector.
6 Under-estimation implies that there exist more 
establishments in a zip code than what the model predicts and over-estimation vice versa. In 
general, the log-log model overestimated establishment counts for all retail sectors in both MSA 
and non-MSA zip codes and the Tobit model over-estimated non-MSA establishment counts and 
under-estimated MSA establishment counts. 
In particular, except for Clothing and accessory stores (448) in non-MSA zip codes, the 
log-log model had a higher percentage of over-estimated establishment counts than the Tobit 
                                                 
6 For Tobit model, the values were computed by obtaining fitted values against the regression line. If the fitted 
values are between -0.5 and 0.5, those areas were recorded as exact estimation. If the fitted values are less than -0.5, 
those areas were recorded as over-estimation. For log-log model, the values were calculated by solving the Equation 













p p p x EST
_ '
0 ln exp b a  
, where ^ indicates estimates and – indicates mean values of each explanatory variable. After obtaining the nearest 
integer values of  
￿
p EST  and the actual number of establishments of a place, we compared which one is greater than 
the other. For example, if 
￿
p EST is greater than the actual number of establishments in a place, those areas were 
recorded over-estimation, and vice versa.   10 
model. In contrast, in MSA zip codes, the Tobit model under-estimated establishments a majority 
of the time in 10 of the 13 retail sectors evaluated. In terms of an exact match between actual and 
predicted establishment counts, neither model performed well. The Tobit model percentage of 
exact matches exceeded 10 percent in only three retail sectors and the log-log model only 
exceeded a 10 percent match in one retail category. 
Implications and Conclusion 
This paper attempts to compare the performance of second generation demand threshold 
models with their first generation counterparts adjusted by the inclusion of additional exogenous 
variables found significant in second generation models. These results were applied to a new 
geographic unit of analysis for demand threshold analysis, zip codes. 
Regression results for own-place exogenous variables were consistent with results from 
models using city and county geographic units. However, neighboring establishment counts 
using zip code data were opposite expected signs from previous studies. Neither model generated 
a high probability of success in exactly predicting the number of establishments in each zip code. 
The log-log model over-estimated establishments for both non-MSA and MSA zip codes. The 
Tobit model over-estimated non-MSA establishments but typically under-estimated MSA zip 
codes establishments. 
  This research is its initial stages and is very much a work in progress. A number of 
planned analyses are expected to be performed to expand and refine the current analysis. First, 
the endogeneity of the neighboring establishment counts in the Tobit model that are ignored in 
this analysis will be accounted for through a simultaneous model following more closely the 
work of Thilmany et al. Second, a similar analysis will be conducted using counties as the 
geographic unit of analysis for southern states in order to compare the predictive power of the   11 
model using alternative geographic definitions. A spatial econometric model is also being 
considered to correct potential autocorrelation between neighboring geographic units in the 
regressions. Such improvements should help to increase predictive power as well as obtain a 
better understanding of how sensitive DTA is to the choice of geographic unit. 
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics Used in Demand Threshold Models. 
  
  
Mean  Median  Min  Max  Std. Dev. 
non-MSA  3.335  0  0  82  6.442  Motor vehicle & parts dealers(441)  
MSA  7.311  3  0  64  9.481 
non-MSA  1.428  0  0  53  3.518  Furniture & home furnishing 
stores(442)   MSA  3.931  1  0  50  6.114 
non-MSA  0.930  0  0  38  2.452  Electronics & appliance stores (443)  
MSA  2.494  1  0  40  3.974 
non-MSA  2.287  1  0  39  3.948  Building material & garden equipment & 
supplies dealers (444)   MSA  4.690  3  0  40  5.626 
non-MSA  3.583  0  0  81  5.935  Food & beverage stores (445)  
MSA  6.975  4  0  58  7.311 
non-MSA  1.862  0  0  67  4.030  Health & personal care stores (446)  
MSA  4.622  2  0  40  6.248 
non-MSA  3.807  2  0  46  5.734  Gasoline stations (447)  
MSA  7.210  5  0  51  7.513 
non-MSA  3.108  0  0  185  10.133  Clothing & clothing accessories stores 
(448)   MSA  8.834  1  0  192  18.358 
non-MSA  1.029  0  0  32  2.921  Sporting goods, hobby, book & music 
stores (451)   MSA  3.425  1  0  50  5.701 
non-MSA  1.356  0  0  17  2.375  General merchandise stores (452)  
MSA  2.397  1  0  20  3.222 
non-MSA  2.776  0  0  53  5.810  Miscellaneous store retailers (453)  
MSA  7.266  3  0  135  9.867 
non-MSA  0.884  0  0  24  1.814  Nonstore retailers (454)  
MSA  2.098  1  0  23  2.667 
non-MSA  8.870  2  0  191  17.650  Food services & drinking places (722)  
MSA  23.882  12  0  283  28.701 
non-MSA  6611.164  2451  0  76146  9935.618  Total Population  
MSA  15428.060  12040.5  0  113935  13226.900 
non-MSA  16010.830  15143.0  0  283189  6559.990  Per Capita Income (dollars)  
MSA  19684.300  18022.5  0  85883  7693.715   14 
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2 R  
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***  0.581  Motor vehicle 
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***  0.016  -1.292
***  0.425  Furniture & 
home furnishing 













***  0.378  Electronics & 
appliance stores 
(443)  MSA  0.179
***  0.359
***  -0.130
***  0.035  -1.874


























***  0.643  Food & 
beverage stores 











***  -0.013  -1.373
***  0.526  Health & 
personal care 
stores (446)  MSA  0.245
***  0.547
***  -0.234
***  -0.029  -1.747





















***  0.442  Clothing & 
clothing 
accessories 












***  0.371  Sporting goods, 
hobby, book & 
music stores 












***  0.512  General 
merchandise 













***  0.532  Miscellaneous 
store retailers 
(453)  MSA  0.332
***  0.627
***  -0.325
***  0.022  -2.060





***  0.022  -0.997





***  0.031  -1.172





***  -0.006  -1.823
***  0.665  Food services & 
drinking places 





***  0.647 
*, **, and *** indicates that coefficient is significant at 10 %, 5%, and 1%  significance level, respectively. 
                                                 
7 EST n = number of establishments in neighboring areas, 
  POP p = total population in a place, 
  POP n = total population in neighboring areas, 
PCINCp = per capital income in a place(dollar).  
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Table 3. Population Required to Support Establishments Based on Log-Log Model. 
  pop(1)  pop(2)  pop(3)  pop(4)  pop(5)  pop(10)  pop(20) 
non-
MSA 
630  2255  4754  8071  12169  43565  155960  Motor vehicle & 
parts 
dealers(441) 
MSA  350  944  1684  2540  3495  9409  25334 
non-
MSA 
721  6822  25392  64519  132988  1257723  1.19E+07  Furniture & 
home furnishing 
stores(442) 
MSA  939  4621  11738  22743  37988  186962  920155 
non-
MSA 
753  14498  81765  278995  722845  1.39E+07  2.68E+08  Electronics & 
appliance stores 
(443) 
MSA  1200  8287  25658  57211  106563  735697  5079156 
non-
MSA 







MSA  1077  3952  8453  14497  22029  80812  296449 
non-
MSA 
467  1856  4160  7374  11497  45679  181485  Food & 
beverage stores 
(445) 
MSA  1006  2839  5210  8014  11193  31592  89167 
non-
MSA 
710  4375  12675  26962  48417  298387  1838894  Health & 
personal care 
stores (446) 
MSA  1246  4423  9279  15697  23600  83754  297233 
non-
MSA 
501  1803  3814  6489  9801  35279  126988  Gasoline 
stations (447) 
MSA  950  2706  4993  7709  10798  30758  87612 
non-
MSA 




stores (448)  MSA  1174  3692  7218  11614  16796  52832  166187 
non-
MSA 
625  12997  76702  270274  717940  1.49E+07  3.10E+08 
Sporting goods, 
hobby, book & 
music stores 
(451)  MSA  894  5398  15460  32614  58193  351570  2123983 
non-
MSA 
48  352  1134  2601  4951  36580  270251  General 
merchandise 
stores (452) 
MSA  1987  9610  24161  46473  77190  373302  1805341 
non-
MSA 
675  3023  7265  13533  21926  98156  439406  Miscellaneous 
store retailers 
(453) 
MSA  980  2962  5656  8951  12778  38613  116681 
non-
MSA 
570  17021  124128  508283  2E+06  4.53E+07  1.35E+09  Nonstore 
retailers (454) 
MSA  682  8182  34984  98082  218207  2615858  3.14E+07 
non-
MSA 
517  1310  2255  3315  4471  11316  28642  Food services & 
drinking places 
(722) 
MSA  654  1408  2206  3033  3883  8365  18018 
* Number in parentheses indicates the number of establishments. 
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Table 4. Tobit Regression Result of Place Equation. 
   ESTn   POPp  POP p








***  0.473  Motor vehicle 
& parts 














***  0.400  Furniture & 
home 
furnishing 














***  0.387  Electronics & 
appliance 












***  -0.00001  -2.752










***  0.00000  -3.439








***  0.524  Food & 
beverage 














***  0.457  Health & 
personal care 































***  0.365  Clothing & 
clothing 
accessories 
stores (448)  MSA  -0.00161  0.00203
***  -1.93E-08
***  3.24E-06  0.00064
***  -36.867








***  0.379  Sporting 
goods, hobby, 
book & music 














***  0.425  General 
merchandise 














***  0.471  Miscellaneous 
store retailers 































***  0.543  Food services 
& drinking 






***  0.456 
2 R represents Aldrich and Nelson measure of goodness-of-fit(Veall et.al. 1994). 
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Table 5. Distribution of Exact, Under, or Over Estimation of the Number of Establishments in 
Place Equations. 
Exact-estimation  Under-estimation  Over-estimation 
  Tobit (%)  log-log (%)  Tobit (%)  log-log (%)  Tobit (%)  log-log (%) 
non-
MSA  192 (3.52)  169 (3.10)  1643 (30.15)  1187 (21.78)  3614 (66.32)  4093(75.11)  Motor vehicle 
& parts 
dealers(441)  MSA  141 (4.33)  54 (1.66)  2063 (63.28)  575 (17.64)  1056 (32.39)  2631(80.71) 
non-
MSA  171 (3.14)  306 (5.63)  1056 (19.42)  869 (15.98)  4212 (77.44)  4274(78.58)  Furniture & 
home 
furnishing 
stores(442)  MSA  143 (4.39)  196 (6.01)  1654 (50.74)  1077 (33.04)  1463 (44.88)  1987(60.95) 
non-
MSA  158 (2.90)  246 (4.51)  895 (16.43)  634 (11.64)  4396 (80.68)  4569(83.85)  Electronics & 
appliance 
stores (443)  MSA  171 (5.25)  281 (8.62)  1495 (45.86)  1011 (31.01)  1594 (48.90)  1968(60.37) 
non-






MSA  263 (8.07)  219 (6.72)  2127 (65.25)  1191 (36.53)  870 (26.69)  1850(56.75) 
non-
MSA  837 (15.36)  295 (5.41)  2441 (44.80)  1280 (23.49)  2171 (39.84)  3874(71.10)  Food & 
beverage stores 
(445)  MSA  262 (8.04)  159 (4.88)  2520 (77.30)  1296 (39.75)  478 (14.66)  1850(56.75) 
non-
MSA  220 (4.04)  386 (7.08)  1310 (24.04)  1118 (20.52)  3919 (71.92)  3945(72.40)  Health & 
personal care 
stores (446)  MSA  145 (4.45)  169 (5.18)  1871 (57.39)  1123 (34.45)  1244 (38.16)  1968(60.37) 
non-
MSA  922 (16.92)  284 (5.21)  2650 (48.63)  1417 (26.00)  1877 (34.45)  3748(68.78)  Gasoline 
stations (447) 
MSA  324 (9.94)  162  (4.97)  2687 (82.42)  1308 (40.12)  249 (7.64)  1790(54.91) 
non-
MSA 
53 (0.97)  138 (2.53)  968 (17.76)  923 (16.94)  4428 (81.26)  4388(80.53)  Clothing & 
clothing 
accessories 
stores (448)  MSA  49 (1.50)  89 (2.73)  1507 (46.23)  1063 (32.61)  1704 (52.27)  2108(64.66) 
non-
MSA  127 (2.33)  208 (3.82)  849 (15.58)  629 (11.54)  4473 (82.09)  4612(84.64)  Sporting 
goods, hobby, 
book & music 
stores (451)  MSA  130 (3.99)  191 (5.86)  1535 (47.09)  928 (28.47)  1595 (48.93)  2141(65.67) 
non-
MSA  391 (7.18)  121 (2.22)  1375 (25.23)  266 (4.88)  3683 (67.59)  5062(92.90)  General 
merchandise 
stores (452)  MSA  250 (7.67)  379 (11.63)  1663 (51.01)  1107 (33.96)  1347 (41.32)  1774(54.42) 
non-
MSA  160 (2.94)  219 (4.02)  1452 (26.65)  1160 (21.29)  3837 (70.42)  4070(74.69)  Miscellaneous 
store retailers 
(453)  MSA  131 (4.02)  117 (3.59)  2010 (61.66)  1185 (36.35)  1119 (34.33)  1958(60.06) 
non-
MSA  378 (6.94)  394 (7.23)  1086 (19.93)  627 (11.51)  3985 (73.13)  4428(81.26)  Nonstore 
retailers (454) 
MSA  381 (11.69)  395 (12.12)  1748 (53.62)  1024 (31.41)  1131 (34.69)  1841(56.47) 
non-
MSA 
219 (4.02)  98 (1.80)  2128 (39.05)  1419 (26.04)  3102 (56.93)  3932(72.16)  Food services 
& drinking 
places (722)  MSA  61 (1.87)  39 (1.20)  2504 (76.81)  1401 (42.98)  695 (21.32)  1820(55.83) 
Bold indicates higher percentage of under-estimation than over-estimation. 
 
 
 
 